SOURCE: Student Organization for Unique and Rare Collections Everywhere  
Tuesday, February 28, 2017  
SC&I Student Lounge, Room 225  
5:50-6:20pm

- SC&I Career Fair  
  - March 20, 2017  
  - Volunteers to manage table  
  - “Open Access Origami”

- MARAC: Mid-Atlantic Regional Archives Conference  
  - April 20-22, Newark NJ  
  - MARAC student membership $20  
  - [http://www.marac.info/upcoming-conferences](http://www.marac.info/upcoming-conferences)

- Archives Chat, debrief (Michelle Ganz - Feb 20)  
  - Watch the recording here: [https://youtu.be/4SFrrEVwgAE?list=PLWHF1kUuFdyEmZeE77TcJCwKlvrthjPTD](https://youtu.be/4SFrrEVwgAE?list=PLWHF1kUuFdyEmZeE77TcJCwKlvrthjPTD)

- Archives Chat with Adriana Cuervo (Certified Archivist)  
  - Tuesday, March 28  
  - Room 222  
  - 5:50-7pm  
  - This will be livestreamed via GoToMeeting and recorded

- SAA documentation // Manual for Student Chapters  
  - How do we want to participate?  
  - Record keeping for the annual report

- Ideas for trips, speakers, activities

- SAA: Society of American Archivists  
  - Become a member!  
  - Student fee: $52 per year  
  - [http://www2.archivists.org/membership/student](http://www2.archivists.org/membership/student)  
  - SOURCE is now the Rutgers student chapter of SAA

- Join PaperPeople listserv and keep in touch with SOURCE!  
  - [https://email.rutgers.edu/ mailman/listinfo/comminfo_paperpeople](https://email.rutgers.edu/ mailman/listinfo/comminfo_paperpeople)

Next meetings:
Tuesday, March 28 (Archives Chat) Room 222  
Tuesday, April 25 Room 225